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OREGON, SANE AND SENSIBLE

There «a s  a time when Oregon «as  
an odd sheep in the federated flock.

It had adopted a new form of gov , 
eminent and, like a child with a lie« 
triuket, was making all the noise it j 
could with it.

Because of the nature of the legislu 
tion proposed by the initiative, through' 
which one law was enacted which wa>1 
never put into effect because no one | 
couid be found to interpret it, Oregon 
was advertised as the freak state of the 
union.

Anyone with a freak idea tried it on 
Oregon. Single tax. coyly camouflaged, 
was put ou the ballot in many foirns! 
aud received tremendous votes.

Confiscatory legislation, that would 
have no chance before the legislature, 
was put upon the ballot aud determined 
opposition was necessary to defeat it.

Gradually the pendulum began to 
swing the other way. Sanity and rea
son prevailed.

¡Single tax and other confiscatory leg 
islatiou has so little chance before an 
awakened electorate that none will be 
on the ballot this year.

Oregon has passed the dangerous 
stage. Pulse and temperature are now 
normal.

The initiative and the referendum 
are now used in a manner that makes 
them a desirable adjunct to the legisla 
tive machinery.

Were any further proof necessary of 
Oregon’s return to sanity, that proof 
is found in the fact that Oregon 
granges, whose officers formerly took 
prominent parts in proposing freak leg 
islatiou (and are still engaged in that 
business to some extent are adopting 
resolutions denouncing the unpatriotic, 
socialistic Townley organization.

The rank and file cannot be led 
astray by the indiscretions of their of 
ficers.

But while Oregon has become safe 
and sane, it is the reverse with states 
which formerly made fun of us. They 
are now Undergoing a trial by fire 
through which Oregon has sue« esafully 
passed.

North and ¡South Dakota, Montana, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and other states are in 
danger. The Non-Partisan league is put
ting over its radical socialistic, anar
chistic, I. \V. W. propaganda in these 
states. Those who formerly twitted us 
may have to come to sane, sensible Ore 
gou for advice as to how to successfully 
dispose of the Townley bolsheviki.
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When speakiug of a dead fnend don t 
say “ peace to his ashes,’ ’ or some pco 
plo may think you are making a mean 
il.tereiifc about the place he went to 

• • *
It i* not surprising to not*» that a man 

who received 13,000 volts of electricity 
| ami recovered w»s shocked to .**«•«» hi» ae 
count ot his death in the papers.

* * "
Don’t blame a teacher for not seem

ing tit take au unusual mterest iit your 
children if you yourself do not take in
terest enough to \ i>11 school once iu 
aw bile.

• • •
A plant always shows in it' growth 

and form the kind ot soil it is grown 
in and tho kind of care it receives. 
Children are human plants and subject
to tho same influences.

• • •
The man who took time to figure out 

that the people of this country spend 
nearly eight million dolluis a year tor 
shoo laces must be what the papers call 
a string fiend.

• • •
The home i* the foundation »»t the 

mate. The conditions of the homes are ; 
refleeted »11 the government and without 1 
homes we would all 1m* nuurchists and 
such minds as those of Lincoln. Koono 
celt, Taft and Wilson would still l*e iu
an embryonic state.

* • •
A girl with perfect feet is not always 

a poem.
• « •

A man that would blow his brains out 
hasn't any.

• • •
Many a land lubber is looking tor In. 

ship to eoiue in.
* • *

The writer of epitaphs is one writer
w hi» never criticizes.

* • •
The milk of liftman kindness rai'is

the finest kind of cream.
• • •

A mau on trial for his life naturally
hangs on the words of the judge.

• • •
Young men who smoke too many 

“ coffin nails’ ’ may have use for the 
real article sooner than they expect.

An eastern man claims to have found 
a large sum of money by the aid of 
spirits. If we were sure the results 
would be the same we would all believe 
in ghosts.

• * #
The comic supplements look like relics 

of prehistoric ages when pictures were 
carved out of stone with blunt instru 
rnents, rather than the production of the 
progressive twentieth century.

COTTAGE GROVE IS  
2 3 0 ^  EFFICIENT  

E
Cottage Grove’s Subscription to 

Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
Is $92,250

A d m ir a l  S h i m i m u n .  ch ie f  of the 

Japane se  nava l sta ff  and  c o m m a n d e r  

of the a llied fleet at V la d iv o s t o k

PRESIDENT SENDS 
MESSAGE TO FRENCH

Paris On the of the great Ger
man off. naive, nays all official note Is 
sued here, President Wilson, anxious 
to address a message to the French 
people, has asked one of his personal 
friends, James Kerney. director of the 
Franco American committee on public 
Information, to convey the following 
to them:

"The people of tin l ’. ! . d Stales ar< 
happy to find themselves in the broth
erhood of arms with the people of 
France In a war lit which every man 
who loves right ought to be proud to 
take part.

"For over one hundred years the 
American peopb have desired this up 
portunltv, which befalls it today, of 
giving the French people proof of Its 
gratitude and friendship.

"Tfiere is added now In Its soul deep 
and ardent admiration for the heroism 
and self-denial whereof the French pen 
pie have giv.-ii proof In fins terrible 
and last conflict between liberty and 
brutal ferocity.

"American hearts are with the 
armies midst the blood-stained battle 
fields of valiant Franco. Americans 
ure your brothers Iu the great, holy, 
common cause."

The beginning by the German* of a 
formidable offensive, by which they 
expect to achieve final success, now 
depends ouly oil weather conditions 
The commander I n-chbf of the French 
troops aud their allies are waiting for 
the shock with the greatest confid* uce.

GOVERNMENT RAILROADING

When the 25 per cent increase in 
railroad rates is put info effect, iiie 
west will be more than ever opposed to 
government ownership of railroads.

The west has ever had a difficult time 
competing in eastern markets. The ad 
vance in freight rate* will put us in a 
more difficult position, for the 25 per 
cent will be added to a rate already 
much larger than that paid by our com
petitors and is computed from our al
ready higher rate.

For example, if our rate is now $1.00 
and that of our competitor is 50 cents, 
we will have 25 cents added to our rate, 
while our competitor will have only 
12,/j{ cents added to his rare.

A thing that puzzles the uninitiated 
is why the 15 per cent advance in rates 
asked by the railroads under private 
operation .was refused, while a 25 per 
cent rise is found necessary under gov
ernment operation.

Government operation is a war neces
sity, but the fellow who pays the 
freight will vote to have them go back 
to private operation as soon us the 
kaiser is licked— and we have got one 
more reason for wanting to give him a 
sound thrashing.

Edgar B. Piper, who edits a paper up 
in Portland, has been down on the Mc
Kenzie on a fishing trip, being aecom 
panied by I. N. Flashner, member of the 
fish and game commission. When an ed 
itor goes fishing the fish and game 
commission doesn’t leave it to the or
dinary officers of the law to see that 
the limit on a day’s catch is respected.

Hindenburg is said to be sick. If 
we had a face like his and a job like his, 
w e’d be sick, too, but we’re inclined to 
believe that thp story of his illness is 
mere camouflage to be used as an expla 
nation for the failure of the present 
German push on the west front.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to our 

friends of Blue Mountain anil Cottage 
Grove for the beautiful floral tributes 
and their kind assistance and sympathy 
during our mother’s illness and death.

KBS. F. W W H fP I ’S, 
MRS. E. A. McCAI.L, 
M. C. ROBBINS, 

m31 p MRS. M. A. FIX

County Ooes Over Quota by Fifty Pe, 
Cent; Cottage Grove, Coburg. 

Creswell and Florence Are 
Biggest Contributors.

(Concluded from last week)
City.

District 11.— Elliott, E. <»., ISO; Dave 
Sterling, $100; Alice M. Knox, $50; 
Welcome lluhbell, $— ; ("has. ami Emma 
.1. Adams, $500; \\. N. iiubbell, $200; 
B. It. Job, $300; H. J. Jorgenson, #50; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cmphrey, $500; O. 
B. Pitcher, $— ; Oliver Yeatcb, $100; 
Mabel Smith, $50; Dale Wyatt, $50; 
Joseph Knotts, $50; Mrs. Martha Ross, 
$150; K. K. Walker, $ Ruth Robison, 
$Jo; Frank Knox, $100; Warren G. Per 
ry. $100; Henry Culver, $100.

(Where w blank ap;>eurs Titter the 
dollar sign, the amount has been omit- 
ted by request.J
• District 15.— 8. B. Kern, $100; W. .7. 
Woods, $100; J. S. Mansur, $50; John 
D. Dugan, $50; H. E. Griswold, $100; 
Geo. M. Scott, $100; Edwin Tullur, $50; 
L. W. Brant, $50.

District 17.— Elbert and Olive Bede, 
$100; Verne Oaroutte, $50; S. K. Brand, 
$100; Mrs. M. I,. DesLar/es, $50; Roy 
and M. h. Desl.urzes, $100; Iduh J. 
Veateh. $100; J. II. Potts, $50; Geo. \\ 
Freeman. $50; J. B. Hewitt, $50; McGee, 
$50; O. 1.. Nichols, $50; James and 
Nancy Porter, $150; Alf. Jury, $50; 
Frank Kelly, $50; M. A. MeKibben, 
$300; Mrs. Robert Sutcliffe, $100; I,. 
1!. Long. $50.

Silk Creek — Henry Grueber, $50; Dn 
vid A. Estes, $50; M. F. Babcock, $50; 
D. A. Wheeler, $50; Klin ’Thompson, 
$50; H. Burebnm, $50; J. F. Gililersleve, 
$50; B. W. Garner, $50; O. II. Heine, 
$50; O. L. Luchterhand, $50; John Ash
by, $50.

The following omissions were made in 
the lists already published: Mrs. Clara 
Burkholder, $100; K. C. Arne, Latham. 
$50; Mrs. Alta Hart, $50; Grove Lum 
ber Co., $300; Homer Currin, $50; Mrs. 
Rosa Currin, $100; Ben Pitcher, Wild 
wood, $50.

The Sentinel assumes no responsibility i 
for the correctness of the lists. Because 
of the manner of making up the lists 
there were bound to be errors. The 
Sentinel will, however, be pleased to 
correct all errors.

B R IE F  N E W S  OF THE WAR

The allies, in the last 30 days, have 
destroyed more than l*"i enemy air
planes on the Italian front, it was of
ficially announced.

French airmen brought down 322 
enemy airplanes (luring March and 
April, as compared with !»»> French 
airplanes lost In the same period.

A Polish contingent has just ai rived 
at a French port from the Inited 
States. Tile Poles paraded through 
the streets with a band at their head 
and received an enthusiastic greeting.

Troops of the new American army 
have arrived within the zone of the 
Bri.ish forces in northern France and 
are completing their training in the 
area occupied by the troops which are 
blocking the path of the Germans to 
the channel ports.

This is the fifth section of the front 
where Americans have been located. 
The others are: East of Luncville,
northwest of Tool, north of S Mihiel 
and on the heights of the Meuse and 
In the Montdidier sector of Picardy.

Control of the air no longer belongs 
to the Germans along the Tool sector. 
Aerial activity there seems to be In
creasing dally but the Germans are 
not permitted to prowl about freely.

Fighting American airmen have 
locked wings with the enemy aud the i 
tally of machines brought down -Is I 
overwhelmingly In their fuvor. In 
fact, they have had such good lortune 
that they are wondering whether it 
can keep up without change. They t 
are not passing by a single chance to 
get at the enemy.

British aviators made a daylight raid 
on Cologne (Koeln), the big fortified 
German city on the Rhine. They 
dropped 33 bombs on the railway sia 
tlons, factories and barracks. Metz, 
the big German fortress In Lorraine, [ 
also was attacked by British fliers, 
who dropped tons of bombs on the 
railway stations.
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Exceptional Values Are Attracting Much Attention to This 
Anniversary Celebration at “ the Store that YOU Built”

Week o f Special Prices Ends Tomorrow Night, Saturday, June 1
i’ll is stoic l lull  ̂ t >l Imilt b ;is niliiinrliiTil its I' l e 111) i ye;n of | Hug  less \nl:i keeli <11 > | >1 octal toll 

ol tile s|i|ctnlhl values which life |i| mil lllellt frill III cs o f Ibis \lilliv el sal v eelelu :il nm clearly n ill 
«•¡lies the VV isihtlll of (llll 'lmsmess “  principles ' ‘ Yalili ; r i \ ill" in olle ill' 1 lie |>l illel|>li . lunsl i ill Jill 
sized at this store a lw ay s ;  allil it IS the |>rilici|>lc which has |>imn|ited \ iitir ‘.‘i in inns |eili iliNge 

and made |inssihlc tills S tu ll 's  sal islaelnry ill Vi'b*pmclll
So al this \ii11ivcisar.v eeleluatinn, good values a ic  the |uuniinenl liiitiiie .New and nercs 

sat v merchandise ol dependable qmriiiy is marked at pi i ces iluil a f fo rd  vvnrlli while savings  

Many people have already taken advantage of this money saving opportunity Have yntif If not, 
make a pmul ol coming simui to share in the good values oiieieri at ’ ’ I’lm store that y 11 ( built

Splendid Values in
Cotton Wash Goods 

21c and 39c
Thrifty  women cannot alTnrd  
til overlook these splendid Val
ues and saving economies in 
wash goods \|| pretty, now 
patterns which will really wash 
and not lade in water. Shown  
in 27-inch to .'¡li meli w id! hs 
tine log lot 27 inch to 3(< inch 
cotton wash goods, values 2">e 
to :;,ie, choice until Saturday
nigTil, a yaid ..................  21c
line i#< all ::t; inch wash eoMon 
goods, values olle to 7oe, choice 
until Salut da v night, yd 39c

W eek-End  Silk Special $1
i : \ n s  S A T I  RI» \ | I , I lT  

.11 \ K  I

hi.meli all siIL chiffon taffetà  
in a wule tango ol fashionahlc 
slmili s includine biowns, pili 
|de, gieeiis, dipeli, navy, lui 
'pioisi , beb ’ iiin aud inaline bilie, 
t i l l l ,  iasp id i I V ,  Wl l i c ,  e i e ,  spi

ciallv pi ieed a vani $1 85

Subscribe Now to the
RED CROSS 

and Save Lives

NEW  SPRING COATS
• i i .i i \l I ’h’ H K l \ I*l i K 
M I A  I I N I  ii s  \ n  tth  u  

K\ K \  I N i l ,  J I N K  I

Allv woman nr g i l l  in need of 
a coal .should take advantage  
ol this timely (H id in g  al once 
I »clay is Mire lo mean h ig lid  
prices and possibditv ol inlet 
no ipmlil v t ‘ome aud try the 
d ia ls  oil lie I ol c llle close ol the 
store Saturdav night this week 
llu sc emits shown in all wool 
velour, poplin, and empress 
cloth in navy, gray, tan, b lown,  
el e
$ I *> In $22 ><* v allies

choice $10 95
123 to $27 Aii values

choice $21 fit)

Timely Values in Underwear T h e  C o r s e t  S p e c i a l s
Welcome till Illy Women liete «lilting olii 
vcisary Sal* l abile, «|ualily and dainty 

give siili further impetus to the lowered  
u! many o f  our lines
ti.ie, 7fie and sue values a t ........
-$l.Till, $1 7.5 and .$l.sf» values, choice al 
$2 2 > lo $2 '»> v allies al

Anni M in b is 1 ni c v t
si V b  g t In- lintI'W ni t h V
pt I C I  s ill SII list 11 III ill 1

disinibii ' im t
49c iiu'luriing sty 1«-$1 39 2 di, ti-gulni |

$1 9b pi icori now

S K V K N  I li A N N I V K R S  VRY

BIRTHDAY SPECIALS
riioiigh meniiolied Irut brnTlv,  
cadi ot illese itcìiis lili ali vvnrlh 
VV hi b- savings mi things vv Iddi 
mccl voiu <l»ilv nccds lie 
pronipt lo moke seleetions, for 
' inaniilies are limili d in muuy 
casca.
<»ne lot lieve and pre ltv  plaid  
zephvrs, special fot A tini ver »a
ry  vveek, a ya rd  .   29c
ls-inch blcaehed crash fovvcling 
special ini Aimivcrsary vvcck,
a yard............................  14c
IS-inch im hbachcd pure lindi  
Stcvd is  crash, special l'or Anni
\ pi sai \ wet k, a yard..............21c
• ìli i nd i  fine l ineati pcrcslcs, 
special for A n n i v i ' i s u i y  vveek,
a yartl......................................... 27c
l'ilne silk hosiei y in vvliiic ami 
black, »Oc vaine, special pi 39c 
Silk lislc ho îery, line sln-cr 
lineari, Idack and whitc, si>c- 
cial a pair......................... 29c

Store Closes 
5 p. m.

each day except Saturday at 
9:30 p. ni. until September 1
Realizing gnud health is pat 
umilimi In good store service, 
and ill urtici thill salespeople 
and proprietors miiv enjoy  
the advantages o f  other 
b la n d o  s o l  labor m daylight  
saving, ( »regoli sunshine and 
outdoor an during  the sum 
mer months, and in order In 
give salespeople .'Hid pllipll-  
clors full opportunity to do  
w ar garden work, this since 
w ill close at ó p in. each tiny, 
except Saturday, until Sep  
tember I To ibis cuti ile- 
salespeople ami proprietors  
join iu respect fully asking  
the cooperai ion o f  our cun 
tinners in shopping early .

I V type ni f ig iiir  ail- m dinhri  m 

Vtlllles p lepa ied  N oli etili elionse 

savings \ lug Ini ut styles, all 
Ins season, ill, sizes |s In .!(», aliti 
s 17b 272. ¡'Mi, I,|S, f].r»U, 27u. I l l  

prices $1 till tu $| INI, speeutllv

25% OFF

S K Y K V m  A N N  I V K R S A R V  
S l ’Kl I A I .S  IN

Men’s W ear
In d u d m g  a lug Ini o f new pal 
lei ns III Midi 's dress sh ills  
without collars: laundered
d i l l s  ol soft finish c u l ls ;  I 'g u  
lai $1 f»0 and $1 7.'» value, spe 
cially Priced ftcvelith Aimi ; ei 
MlI V Week, ene h $139

tine lot m en ’s hlitek colimi 
hosiery, sizes 111, I lH ... II and  
I I ' . ,  S| »celai one vv d  k, pi 19c 
tille lot men s pleated ImimiIii 
ill ess shills, values $1 till lo 
* i « i. iipcciaI 79c
< »ne Ini men's blue bib overalls, 
good vv eight, sizes 3s, 40, 12, 
II waist, special price pi $1.39 

t »ne lut S lip KiihV and Slidcvvell 
brand linen collais, abolii 12 
styles, SIZ.e 12 lo 17, special (III«* 
w eck 3 for 25c

T H E  Q U A L I T Y  S T O R E -  G O O D  S E R V I C E

V v

"Hrpf T.n mitm  >J
mo’ • to Ail« thon ïamm U
and tho tom i orti u f m JfllM "
thorn al Hta l (jtaoolf.

Two Killed by Tornado In Iowa.
Davenport, la. -Two persons were 

killed, anil two Uijured, one seriously, 
in the second tornado within lo da>s 
to strike the farming district five 
miles north of here.

See That He Never Lacks 
a pouch ol

Real GRAVELY Chewlny Plug
Y our fighting m an will go  to alm ost any  

lengths to get good tobacco. M a n y  a  m an  
haa paid $5 for le*a good tobacco than you 
w ill aend him  in a pouch of Real G rave ly  
Chew ing P lug. O n ly  coata you 10 cents.

Give any man a chew of Rea lGrave ly  P lu f.nnd he wdl 
tell you t h a t ' »  the kind to tend. Send tlie beat I

O r  Jinary plug is fa i t «  economy. It (.nit le i *  per 
week to  • hew Kra i Gravely,because a «mall chew ol it 
l a i l «  a long while.

If you «moke a pipe, «lice Gravely  with your knife 
and add a little to  your «moktng tobacco, it wdl g ive 
f lavor-- im prove  your «moke.

sflvu Y O U R  r RIIND IN I I I *  It. H. stav ic r .
A  P O U C H  O * I .U A V I I  Y

Dealer* all around here carry ¡1 in 10c. pnuihm. A Jr alamo 
will put it into hia handa iu any 1 raining l  uii.p or teaporl ut lha
1». S. A. Even "over there” a Jc itamp will t .fa  It to kim Your
d ea le r  w ill aup lilr cu va lopa  a o j  a i r *  von  o ff.. . » I  li ra . l io n , how  In 
addraaa It.

P .  B .  G R A V E L Y  T O B A C C O  C O ..  U a u v l l l c ,  V s .
I.li’ /’- »•. • r  ■ .,’1 lo  7>I il Froth nntl (  Iron t i l l  J 
— il l.ol f(«al f.raer/y ttilltuai Uitj 1'r.iiCli.a Soul 

Kata Mli had I *  |


